
"No", he said; "nothing". That answer on
his part distressed me greatly, for it rep-
resented a viewpaint totafly out of keeping
with recognition ai the fact-that man what-
ever his colour has the right ta equality.
That was ernphasized again taday by the
Prime Minister, and it cannot be overenipha-
sized at this time.

Now 1 corne ta the question ai communist
China. Certainly the prime ministers' views
are not those which were in general circula-
tion at the last prime ministers' conference
or at the several other canferences which I
attended. The views then, as I recail theni,
were that it would have been appropriate ta
recognize communist China away back in 1950,
and it should have been recognized at that
tume. Recognition is simply the legal applica-
tion in international procedure of acceptance
of the fact that the gaverniment which has
taken aver will be able ta continue for a
reasonable time in the future. But recogni-
tion not having been granted as it should
have been at that time, with the passing years
it has came ta be interpreted, and was being
interpreted at the last conference I attended,
among peoples i Asia and Africa as the
acceptance of communismn rather than the
application of a principle of international law
which dates back sanie 300 or 400 years.

I should have liked ta hear the Prime Min-
ister tell us something of the views af the
representatives frorn Asia, wha apparently
have changed their attitude since the confer-
ences: I attended, as ta what measures shauld
be taken, and must be taken, ta preserve and
maintain the integrity af Taiwan before any
action is taken which will result in the sacri-
fice ai the people there who have stood
against cammunism, who have maintained
their position through the years, and who
have been a bastion for democracy alongside
a great communlst nation. Certainly one can-
not farever place 500 or 600 million people
in a position ai ostracism; but you can de-
mand as a principle ta be accepted in advance
that when there is recognition or admission
ta the United Nations, that recognition or
admission shaîl be preceded by a declaration
by communist China assurlng the mainte-
nance and preservation, and the lives them-
selves, ai those who have stood with us on
Taiwan for Sa many years.

Another question which was raised con-
cerned the state of affairs in southeast Asia.
The Prime Minister said that the communiqué
indicated that the Prime ministers had assured
the prime m.tnister af Malaysia of thefr sup-
port. The warding af the communiqué ls

Commonwealth Conference
slightly different, in that it says that they
assured hlm-

-of thefr symnpathy and support iln his efforts to
preserve the soverelgn independence and Integ-
rity of his country.

1 should like an explanation of this cir-
dumstance. Apparently yesterday in the ex-
ternal affairs committee the Secretary of
State for External Affairs stated that Canada
was stili giving aid in variaus forms to Indo-
nesia. I should like to find out wherein there
is consistency in giving aid or assistance to
Indonesia, whose objective and purpose,
according to the declarations of Sukarno, is
the removal of Malaysia and the extirpation
of the government of Tunku Abdul Rahman.
1 wauld think that this is one matter which
should receive early attention; and any assist-
ance in this regard, to which allusion was
made yesterday, should. end here and now.

I should also like the Prime Minister when
he has an opportunity to do s0 ta let the
house and the country know what support
Canada undertook ta give to Malaysia. The
Prime mlnister of that country will be visit-
ing with Vs ini a few days, and 1 hope at that
time It will be made very clear what, if any,
are the undertaklngs given by Canada to
carry ita effect the particular section af the
communiqué ta which 1 have just made
reference.

Now, sir, there is one other matter whicli
is strangely missing from. the communiqué,
and that is the subject of peace keeping
forces under the United Nations. The com-
muniqué says the prime ministers undertook
ta consider practical measures. What about
the suggestion which was made by the Prime
Minister to the effect that forces should be
mobilized i various countries who are mem-
bers of the United Nations ta act as a stand-
by force? That was certainly brought before
the conference i London according ta the
references ini the press. What was the atti-
tude of the countries of the commonwealth
to that matter? On its face it would seem
that the failure of the comimuniqué ta men-
tion any serlous consideration of peace keep-
ing activities as envisaged by the Prime Min-
ister would indicate that there was division
i this connection among the prime ministers.

These are but one or two matters on which
I feel we should have information.

As ta the future, I was interested in the
recommendations made ta education. Cer-
talnly when we were i office we advanced
the concept af an exchange of university
students within the commonwealth. I brought
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